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a* aba Mated away by tea aida. 
‘Laatiag at tbaaa

triadA* S - bat aba cor'd art be panaadei to 
btawfa.

Mia Haaaar'a ha- that 
paay dtaearared ter deeapira ter brother 
weald be obliged to go aad Uriah eat tte 
tsste aertica, at wb'ebaeaaral sooth* yat 

realized, aad be 
aot eely lait at hose to 'aka care of bia 
parent* red aietera, bat 'ha lastly we* 
placed in a poeition 1res which not even 
a far об g’-aapee ol porer./ coaid bo had.

Mis Hamer ease many year* ago to 
Pi«abr-g, Pa., where a number ot her 

teas ter aoat,

weak will pawrr. who aught be well if theyta iaiah
"rity work. hratter’a olothee, і 

■ every peaaibla way, wad saroted away' 
with tea often dratted to tee war. Pat- 
iotias ia atroag in tte German

hi*teat LETwte to
Bat aaarauteaia ia a ve у mltte eon-tartly hr sy siMsewee.*

•Da art apeak to set* ate an 1t^yrar, Bir Jan 

‘Waaid it tire yea to wt 1er 
tewty atodia far a tew dayaP 

■Mat if ia ao dang I ahaald 
H* salad at tb* quiet, ais 

tea leva hr ter, tterah *üd aad 
daap fab—almas' part

a* tas- 

boats a
lise* a terrible awe, al’baogb tte

ratty. ^ Tea ban is ■ yeel I
aad it gave to tte apirit at Krugonda palpable eteegeratte ayatasA*

aee^rb* 1!! I tea* made yen bat* sa by lav lag 
too. Ys; altbeagh I have atragglad to 
reap tort kaawhdg* Ires yon. yea know 
1 love yoa.’

ted at ito 
Whet- 

all tmrnvel

ran.’Ei Haaaar a eoarag* tolly aqaal to that 
ot tba

account far tte aysptaas. It 
be, aa i'a

і
Heria her ispltaa. a reel 

rxhaue*ion ; there is no visible cteage u. 
tte ne. ma system, bel it w aisply tired 
•'res eatraee and

>7-
fatten
wen all aigrad vite ter brother’* 
aad addraaaad to beraeH. Balore stay 
weeks at army Ida were gone by the girl 
grew drsperately hoswick, hot that made 
ne d'ffarewea. She proved hersait as good 
a soldier aa the brother whose place she 
filled could posibly have been. Cheer
ing letton addressed to hiweelt 
her 1res Albert and

wan lreqseat end they
•HasbP
‘Why aboald I be eOaatP he deseaded 

recklessly. «I eea bet tell yaa that which 
yoa ten already leaned,’

Sitter ran to ter fart aad stood erect.

at tea life. A 
it ted bean nearly quenched, 
phadfog wards bad stirred the

otnpaBira
vwomatodT bat a law

hie property to ps tThat’s tea 
can’t play tors its delicate lunodoee.

with a The aispt 
greatly in ebanetar end ia degree, yet 
tory are
a* being dee to ear real exha nation aad 

ot any part

quivering with twill snlterad 
sighs, tell terror, teU rapean; ter eyas 
dilated with startled tear, like a rased

terif; relatives reside, *i 
Mr*. Marg'-et So..eager ot Bigelow street. 
Ever/year since ate left ‘he arsy ter 
loser, Adas Ks-1, pays ter e visit, bat ate 
at"' refuses to change her name. He else 
took np h:a abode in this совай/ some 
Use ego and ’hres in New York. Tb’c 
CMatmsa ter brother Albert, ie wboee 
■teed ate

t light, 
f

r knew І

•My dnrling P he 
•I will go to ante, at 
tar roar first sitting.’ 

Bo it teppaaaif

іtty quite easily reoogi’zsble

* fanm'e, yet lustrous with an ustterablewhew
fiery, 
seal of tee 
does ot being loved.

•Yon must let не speak,1 he went on, 
watching tte rapid changea that passed 
osar her eonatennaee, each one waking 
it son lourlr than tea teat. ‘What does 
it matter? We need

■antterabla joy tort stirs the
morning in tte fallowing week be led her 
into • long, low room, where there wore 
quaint pieces el stataery on breed ahclrea. 
with tmfinished casta and boats;
•doorway ana aa ancient oil painting re
presenting Niobe turning into an image.

It was at this Esther was looking, with a 
teU ssifa cursing ter hdl red Spa when 
tte deer opened and Kenerd Gwydrr stood 
before her.

Their eye* met, end with aa alseet im
perceptible atari each mutually recognised 
tte ether, betas Sir Jeros ease forward 
and lorsally pronenncad their name* only 
a alight bow paaaad between teas.

•I should tike to basa it finielsd aa soon 
aa possible,’ the baronet said, when Either 
with a deep flash on ter cbeeki, took her 
■eat before the rcnlptor. Don’t you think 
her bead would look well thrown hack a 
tittle Г

Kanard glanced at the perfect tittle 
teed with its wealth oi golden heir (leas
ing lik* tight shore her brow, end smiled
‘Ч&пк

not to actual organic <•*I to
who fares and ia eaae- corn did she ot the net roue system.

The wind ia t*red ; the patient ie 
to concentrate Ms thoughts on Ms week, 
and often find* "maetf sitting doing netking

», the now 
is fall of

le that he

think of giving np tte desperate role tte
bad id.the

Drring ter term of service she longht 
in three battles, bet waa 
wounded. Twice she waa made » prison
er It took quite ta such courage to face 
the rough Irani sent ol the ptiaen life is it 
did to aland firs to her pc pose on the 
battlefield when the hr lets were raging 
in ter ears. They were subject to the 
greatest birds hi pa end led on water and 
hardtack, with barely enough of that to 
keep toes from star ration. After be

■Лit to war, Сіам ever from while setters rrqr'ring He immediate/ seet «glim ’ 
Irresistibly be drew nearer to far, and 

handing down, clasped her hands in tte 
first impulse of passion teat bed near es
caped Ms.

Attest
with rage, Bounded 

•Heaven’s! what ia tte 
Back.

The two
colourless cals, intent, with Ms cowed 
tips preseed daw ; the otter, flushed and 

standing ont upon 
bia brow like knotted cords.

•Villain, yen shall safer for Ami’ tte 
baronet biased through hie clenched teeth; 
and before Gwodir waa aware of hi* :i- 
tentien, to epraag open Mm. and ee'aivg 
Ms by tte threat, horiad his to the 
ground with brutal lores,

•Yon have dared впсЬГ he txotoised, 
Ma ralenties fingers closing tighter anil 
tighter round the ecnlptor’e throat *1 will 
dare more.*

A mote, breathless, rambling honor 
crept over Either’* face end darkened l he 
light in her eyes.

jiGermany to see her. Tory hive gone to 
New York now for e tew day* to visit her pleasure in either work or recreation, and

1‘fe has tort if» chais Tte tittle sleep he 
■fan the tm'loia ate wore in the S‘say, hrr gets ia d'rtu-bed by dreamt, end the «0*0- 
papers of honorable discharge end array 
other

atientioa are eccoauilitiag. He take* neyon de-

relatives. M'aa Haaaar tea in ter poeses-;

t Sir Jaros'a voice,heerae 
indite ear.

ring of thief
mg tniaga no retreabmrnt

іto ehnrch oe of her act rice ns e V r-ioua riy aenaetiona, peine, chilly 
lee'ingi, numbness, end no fei Ih, era 
pla'ned of h d'ffnrnnt peris of the body.

»; back, I any!’
fiend each ether; the one

soldier.well. ■iager boy 
t berepre- ;A TVaaa Ball la 8p.il. Diana , tinging in the ears, disoeaa at

A tow yearn ago a herd ot Texas steers 
waa :mpoited f om its native 
Seville, Spain, to give special 
to a hr" fight of more tins ordinal/ im
portance.

An American, nojen*r;ng at Sevi'le at 
the tinw, influenced by a désira to see and 
learn tor tiaaae’t bow Me fallow exiles

mg a priaonar for rx weeks Mis Huaer vision or fleeting spots before the eyes, 
headache end pern in tte spine ire

Mlheated, tee Mg
lids to 

attractions
want the

iter brag, 
1 caribou 
inly three

escaped. She cumvngly eluded tte guards 
end when tte priaonera were next counted 

ing. She sate recaptured in a 
or two a'd ter aeooud period of 

was thraa months long. AH 
tte aoffm ing that could go xith herag hud
dled with a teat of otter prisoners in n 
place that
rad never once getting enough ot tte 
roughest fare to satis!/ hunger, ate вв- 
du-ed tad ra one ever suspected her ae-

aysptosa. The tent ie initoble, very 1 і•tight ceases increasing the rapidity at tea 
poise.

The neurasthenic ia often dyspeptic and 
anally tea • poor appetite.

The treatment ie apt to be difficult, far 
that tte patients era hard to 

in thing is rart, bate

t•1
it will be las trying to Lady 

ffarqohar if ate rrawina ae she ia.’
•Ferbapa aoj’and Sir J 

•elf languidly hack in a ohvir and became 
abaorbad in a political paper.

A long eilence followed, broken only by 
the constant topping ot the mallet.

At length Gwydir laid down hi* chisel 
and took e step backward* that he sight 
toe better view Me work.

•Thank yon,* he said gravely, <1 think 
that trill do 1er today •

Tbaat short treqaant visita lasted far a 
loaf time, rad ora day when the work waa

■ae ЬаіпЧ

IIthrow him- would cospo.. thasselvea under oreum-art a decent abode tor rota. the
re’a over 
ihia floor 
the oorra-

i•tances ae nnneaal, attended tte hnll fight, , The
and has recorded h:s experiences in the mental aad physical. Yet tea «effarer1
Chicago Cbrorida.

He ralataa bow tte first of the intended 
victiau, when confronted in the ting by 
horse end picador, wholly neglected tte 
horse, bat prid matent end undivided 
attention to tte m»u.

Bellowing aa it from (hear delight at the 
anticipated encerefar, he attacked tea 
picador ietioualy, and presed his *0 hard 
that, defence being uaeleee, he araght safe
ty in inglersone fi'gfat by aealing the terrier 
araatod between 'haandiano* tad tte ring 
aa a provision ol safety.

He was ardently and efficiently assisted 
tea letter over tea barrier by the haras ot tba «tear, 

and something aroused the inapicioae ota and followed ao oloeely teat he barely 
fallow aqldier. He watched her fore few escaped with life by ranch mg a oonvraieat

galfery.
•Tte ataar did bis teat to get at Ms,bnt 

findiag it ’mpoaaibla, looked abort tor 
otter gam* with which to sport.

•The atone seats era ten tart above tte 
ground, and this height has always been 
an insurmountable harrier tor a butt : hot 
this tima tHngs were different, tor aa aeew 
aa tba Taxas steer's eyes tell ra the throng 

knew tea last above Ha head be stepped back, and tte 
next iastint he waa among Item.

Batura the peupla ootid escape he had' 
tossed half a desen of them into the ring, 
but they were all rescued by tte ring at* 
tendant». Tte atone asats cleared, tte 

to bar. Oa her knap* steer returned to the ring, end
one else to throw the gage ot battle to, 
took tte extol centra of the ring end bel
lowed bia defitnoe to tte aaivarso.

In tte meantime the
tew heay.and a soldier with a Manas 

no punishment, after than an ЬмагаЬЦ rile ted bean aasmonad from a 
djeofeyga far tea rabla part ate had barrack. Daiag (ha boxrail aa a raat ha

toak steady aim, and with tea ring at Aa 
sowed the aasp firdAaaa, *• boUrt tte at ear’s h'fa wdad ; hot tteNpaw- 

iarda teva aot expariswtod with Assiéra 
ataara jn Spai’te riage aiac* that tte*, 
ear era teay likaly to agaia.’

abonld not bo wholly idle. He ahonld, if 
pesibto, leave tor a time rad atay ia 

qoirt place where there ia anragh 
going on to interaat without exoitiag him.

Long boors of sleep, Burnishing toad 
with plenty oi

erat.man that 
tort his 

an named 
inhtfnlly. 
•that the 

strnad aa 
remated.’
ie honw- 
g abonld 
the sack

CUXOLUDID ІЖ Kna* W»K,!.. It waa just sits bar third battle that 
trouble earns in tte shape of ditooueiy. 
There ted beta greet slaughter among tte 
faros. It aacsad aa if sort of the sen in 
ter company hod bora killed. She export- 
ad to be Hied bernait, bat n special pro
vidence seemed to protect ter, for ate was 
not even winded. The remuent of the 
company gathered abort a campfire, агам 
dropping on tte ground, worn ont with the 
•train of tte battle, others bathing the 
griew end perapiration 1res tteir fees end 
banda. Tte
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and batter, moderate

Are Ever Recognized by 
An Intelligent Public.
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•I as afraid I shall art be able to atay 

with yen this setning.Eetter. I as obliged 
to mart Damas an ease important but- 

I would ask Gwydir to tot von 
I wan not ao anxious lor the bust to be

Six oe tteir acquaintance with tte young 
sculpt or he ted dined often with them,

ÏmÆsÎX rateS “Sï’h^Sra!?wprld jnewa aa society, apd ца. grave, 
earnest manner and deep neb voice had 
for her A greater charm,* greater fasom- 
atien, than she, herself was aware.

Hi* conversation ra these occasion*, aa 
aw otter*, was 
times aaroaatio;
met lea game there was a strange 
•tomberons fire in hia grey ere* that made 
her own droop, an nnfettesahb expire 
iien that tant a quick, tremulous thrill 
terough.bpr veto», tad a sadden wars 

■flush to her tara.
of all this now with a doll

ally entire freedom from worry, an the
auto pointa in the treats rat ot
exhaustion.—Youth’a Companion.off if!

•it cornea 
o’ so last 
sack full 
[or than

Dwiptiins and Frauds Find the 
Fall They Deserve.

•Would yen.* ha asked, -be wilting to 
surra sen who aerated cigarettes P 

•Why, ask each a question> ate replied, 
looking at tee yellow autos oa Me fingers. 
•Yoa know it weald be impossible far me 
to find one, raw it 1 ware ra inclined.’

і '
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bargain
under- PAINE’S CELEBY COMPOUND Aa ha sraa going heme belt an hoar later 

he murmured to hiaself :—
•I wonder whet that girl swat Г I!at for a momenta end titan went щр t* where ate ifl

Still tn the Highest Round 
of the Ladder of Fame.

stood end sated ter name. She gave tee 
name of hat brother.

•Are you qu'te aura you’re a man Г nak
ed the comrade doubtlu'ly.

‘Quite aura,’ ate responded coolly, but 
with trembl'ug knew.

He want to the captain el the company 
and told h’* apspidwa. He celled tee 
•vTgera end then the 
hope et reselling ondieeovered wee gone 
end she confessed that ate had 
bar brother’s place end told tte story of 
tte substitution. She expected to be «hot, 
although the eSoera assured bar that no 
term abonld 
and in tours ate bagged teas to alfew ter 
to «ay * prayer aad write, a brewett to bar 
nifflifr before |bej oeedêMDêd ber. to 

time ate cnld net te

intralte, 
■a would

hat Mr. 
ovation.

When tee gossips tear n man atom Me 
daor violently upon gefng jta Work they 
mate up tteir mind* to rim tear during 
tee day rad o*U w Me wife.

bat il ebe unexpectedly }
Ir

I Genuine merit and worth most he tee 
•Uoag and leading character is dee of * 
medicine jn order to mate it • chosen 
heaae Mead.

Bpeqrfatora »ud isritotere may,, tor a 
brief <l<na, errata a demand 1er ther de
ceptive ptila and liquid prépara; iw* by 
Ireoiy wmg newspaper ppace, but uner- 
: ing human expai-enoe aooo pronopaow 
tte judgment -••tried and found wanting."
The yea- juat etowd bta marted the death
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